2012 Schoharie 5K Run/Walk Course

Start –

A. South out of Academy Dr.
B. West (Right) on Prospect St.
C. North (Right) on Main St.
D. West (Left) on Grand to Knower
E. West on Knower to Bridge St)
F. West (Right) onto Bridge St.
G. North (Right) onto Orchard St.
H. East (Right) into Fair St.

I. West (Right) onto Knower St.
J. East (Left) onto Bridge St.
K. North (Left) on Main St.
L. East (Right) on Hilgert St (stay left at Y)
M. West (Left) on Ward (turns into Spring St.)
N. North (Right) on Main St.
O. East (Right) on Prospect St.
P. North (Left) on to Academy Dr.

and Finish!